Where is the TCN?
Common Causes of Frustrated Freight

- No Transportation Control Number (TCN)
- Omitting End Destination/Ultimate Consignee Information (Mark For)
- No Shipping Label/No Marking At All
- Not CCP Eligible
- APO/FPO Shipment
- Navy Ships
- FMS
- Consolidating Multiple Consignees
- Improperly Certified or Undocumented Hazmat
- Military Airlift No Hit List
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Consignee</strong></td>
<td>W91YSX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ship To</strong></td>
<td>CONSIGNEE W91YSX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CONSOL AND CONTAINERIZATION POINT</strong></td>
<td>2001 NORMANDY DR DOOR 135 168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NEW CUMBERLAND</strong></td>
<td>PA 17070-5002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mark For</strong></td>
<td>W91YSX 2348 0068 X XX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TransCr Number</strong></td>
<td>027C0068-XX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TAG</strong></td>
<td>A28C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Shipment</strong></td>
<td>9GF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Project</strong></td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PRD</strong></td>
<td>360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Description</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Label for Ultimate Consignee W91YSX:**
- 0903 HQ HQ SSA CAMP MARMAL
- OEF AWCF SSF
- APO AE 09368

---

**Note:** The form provides information for the shipment and marking of goods, with specific fields for the consignee, ship-to address, and marking details.
GSA Advantage Order

**Ship To:**
123 MAIN
APO, AE 09123
Attn: TEST 7035555555
H.Y@GSA.GOV
PO: NGAKSJ7356N AAC: FB5587

If package exceeds USPS APO/FPO mailing requirements (generally packages may not exceed 70 lbs or 130 inches in combined length and girth) send to the US consolidation point or forwarder shown below.

If shown below, please include the Transportation Account Code (TAC), Transportation Control No (TCN), and PO number on all shipping documents and labels. Thank you.

**US Consolidation Point or Forwarder:**
CONTAINERIZATION CONSOL PT DDSP
2001 NORMANDY DRIVE
NEW CUMBERLAND, PA 17070
PO: NGAKSJ7356N AAC: FB5587

**TAC/Fiscal Data:** FTYU
**TCN:** FB55872020T333XXX

**Label for Ultimate Consignee:** (please include the following on all shipping documents and labels):
AFTES.
123 STREET
AHLHORN GM

---

**TCN:** FB55872020T333XXX
**Label for Ultimate Consignee:** (please include the following on all shipping documents and labels):
AFTES.
123 STREET
AHLHORN GM
EDI 856

TCN

Ship To

Mark For

Federal Acquisition Service

U.S. General Services Administration

GSA

Goodyear Air Multi Purpose - Hose - Plastic And Rubber Inside Diameter: 1/2" Length

REF\LW56LER20668002

REF\P H'02
Keep it Moving